
TO CHANGE NAME 
jfl'OF ARLINGTON 
w TO VAN NESS

On recommendation of the 
Planning Congress, the Board of 
Supervisors today directed the 
County Smveyor to inillalc pro-

i Two Chain Stores

of na
Van Ne

entury

eedlngK for the chang 
of Arlington av 
avenue betwee 
dondo Reach boulevards.

The orlginul plan contemplated 
the change In names of Arling 
ton avenue In Torrance, and 
Narbonne avenue in Lomita, but 
this part of the highway south 
of Redondo Beacli boulevai-d was 
eliminated fror (lie proposed 
change duo (o wi< 'spread pro 
test In Lomlta and Torrance.

V.M.C.A. CAN IIHK AHI)

Use of the Ton-mice Element 
ary School Auditorium has been 
granted to the YCA by the 
Board of Education for the pur 
pose of promoting the Ora-Y 

* i'lub program. Use of Hie play 
ground Wednesday nf'lcrnoonl 
from 3:30 to K " "- -""" "'     
granted.

JAYCEE STUDENTS HEAR
MOVIE ACTOR CARRILLO

men s n
Woolworlli's. S. V. Herring \u <
Dc-Uinoy:

"He assiireil that (he mai 
agemi'iit of this <  o in p a n 
wants to do Us part In hoi] 
Ing to slahill/.e hilxir relallon 
In the harbor area, not out 
in ronllnullv and etliclem

Limited Quantity
For Immediate

Delivery

WATER HEATERS 
WATER SOFTENERS 
FLOOR FURNACES
STAINLESS STEEL 
CABINET SINKS

PORTABLE WASHING
MACHINES

CHROME FIXTURES 
MAGIC CHEF RANGES

KAISER HYDRAULIC 
DISHWASHERS

Torrance Plumbing

1418 Marcelina 
Torrance

which h: 
di-rmlneil
conditions of recent years. 

"II IK our desire and hit 
lion lo 
the harbor : 
conditions wa
lli-.slc to this rciiiiirrmen! is 
positive evidence that we ean 
secure- a fair, Icgnl und work 
able contract with a Itetail 
< lerkH union capable of hear- 
ing lull responsibility lor con 
tractual obligations."

ni'I.am-v also revealed Ibat 
len additional independent San 
Pedro merchants had joined the 
association recently.

Notification of Kress' desire 
to join the association was pre 
sented by nisi rid Supervisor 
W. G. Hooke who wrote Sec 
retary L. K. Del.aney:

"The alms of your organ 
isation, as sel I'orlh in your 
letter, are certainly sound and 
we agree that the cooperation 
and support of all merchants 
is vital lo a sound labor policy. 
It is noted that the Invitation 
to membership demands no com 
mitment as lo the re-opening 
of our store.

"We are pleased lo accept 
your invitation of membership, 
hut deeply regret that present 
unsettled conditions In San 
Podro prohibit our reopening 
al this lime. It is certainly our 
wish dial your program of esta 
blishing a proper employor-oni 
pkiye rclallon meets with Kite-

REALTORS TO MEET 
MONDAY, MAY 24

Tin'rani'i- l.omila II rail , 
Uoaid will oieel Monday, May 
U al 8 p.m., in Totranci- Chain- 
bi-r of Coinmei'i'o directors; 
room. W. K Howen will prr-

KAI-'l-'llt COKN NOT NATIVK

President Forrer; Muidock of HI Cdmino college hands Leo 
Carrillo, right, life membership student body card. Center, Ed 
Calltins, freshmen class president, looks on, He is a nephew of 
Carrillo.

l,co Carrillo, picture star and true inliv 
California family that dips hack Into the 
addressed 101 < amlno college students here 
lo open linns,'. scheduled by tin- school In 
Its Xl-acre campus in Alomlra 

will start the following day.
Colorful as always, Carrillo 

Ink! stories of his own boyhood 
and then went into California 
history end traced early Had;, 
of the padres, trails that lalcr 
became El Camino Real.

He told ol Spanish ranchos. 
told speeiiic.-.llv oi tii,' old 
Spanish gi.mi ..In.'h embraced 
what is now Alnndra 1'nrk and 
(he college campus, itself.

Al the close of Carrlllo'u ad 
dress, fool hall nintures were 
.shown in colo  .

Carrillo lln-n \\-.-.-. awarded a 
life "student body CM .1" so that 
he always wil be rehUed in 
somi; way lo lu Camino col 
lege. Kd C'alkin:, frcsnman class 
president, is farrillo's nephew

(alifornlan of : 
i.vs of the Doiu 
us a fine ruillie
next .Sunday o:

EXCLUSIVE
nltV I'M Ii TnlMtAM'l'i IIKHALD

lly Sandra Schlh-k, Age, 7

El Camino JC 
Invites Public; 
lold Open House

Clerks Denounce
s

AM R result M this action by 
Tirhvrll, Bearden said. "At the 
regular meeting of thr clerk. 
Thursday night I am going to 
give Haskell Tidwell nn oppor 
tunity to resign. If he does not, 
I am going to demand that IIP 
docs so an thr grounds of his 
proven incompc'tcncy and for the 
benefit of the union itself . . . 
then If he doesn't quit, I'll beat 
him by votes."

Asking the question, "What's 
wrong with Tidwo.ll?", Beardcn 
listed the following:

1. II" hoops us in Hiispoiiiu 
anil insecure, with no assur 
ance (lint w« won't ho railed 
(i) meetings or enlleil out on 
strike, tit liny time, with loss 

<ul pay.
2. Before culling us off the, 

,|uli musing us to lose pay, he 
doesn't give us n chance to 
vote as to whether WK 
WANT In strike.

U. By his actions, he's un 
necessarily untiling members 
of our lueal, and other union 
members, thrnugli the Inter- 
nulloiml Union, large umounts 
of money In attorney fees and 
court costs.

I. In our union meetings, 
lie pulls tricks to get us ti> 
Mile HIS way, seldom giving 
an.> one who thinks different- 

nice lo talk.

B-A i ———"

hln
) giv

imu'li
 cd am 
V has

rrft an in 
dues lave

 ill In

of the I'nileil Slates, 
l in Asia and South

Mr

KOTAKV HKGAN IN < IIU A(iO
The first notary club in the 

Illinled Stales was established ill 
C'hicaco in inrifl.

Chttrlitfn

GUESTS of HONOR
 for th<> «r«;

THURSDAY, MAX 20
Mr. and Mrs. Myron A. Russell, 2103 Arlington <wc.

FRIDAY, MAY 21
Mr. and Mrs. CUIci Ldw, 1/31 C,.bnllo  «.

SATURDAY, MAY 22
Mr. ,md Mi',. M.nvin Kent, 201 I W. 220lh it.

SUNDAY, MAY 23
Misi Mdiy Br.iy diiu1 yucil, 2011 Andico .e/c.

MONDAY, MAY 24
Mr. and Mr,. II. W. LUu. I/

IULSDAY, MAY 2!.
Mr. nnri Ml',, f . ( 'jr

WEDNESDAY.MAY 26
Ddle Riley und (juc',1, 2J2!< r.onoiiui <i.-c.

You Folks Please Come In   

DINNER IS ON THE HOUSE!
JUST IDLNFIr-y

Hal n ith 4 liarlii' lit

Daniels Cafe
I62!i Cabrillo   lotidiico

LtHtli for 1'olir !

1V«»
IS't'Xl UVl'IfJ

i:>ix, v.i' in.l a
pollmoy. It will grow big. It 
has a long 1:01 that wiggle--. 
She is from a pond. She live: 
in a howl. Maybe she will b, 
,i load. Maybe she will be a 
i nig! Her name is Alice Polll- 
wot-,. Alice I'olliwog was a lucky 
hltli- polllwog. She lives In a 
bowl at our school. She will 
have babies when fche is big. 
Tin- polllwog howl is like a pond lege soura

•>?,, 101 Camino 
host to the puli- 

hc on its Alomlra I'ails cam-

monie:, from :! lo r> p.m. it is 
hoped, v, ill t-ivi- i In- parents and 
fill-nils ul lln' college students, 
and all others who are inter 
ested, a chance to glimpse the 
young institution before the ini 
tial classes arc- held on May 2-1. 

Since Its inception, El Camino 
has been holding classes in the 
l.euniiiger l-lh'h School build 
ings. 11 has hi ro iilli i inf., nv.'l 
2(111 court's, taught by iill in

da: ill

If Hh' will be a frog,
eggs In a mass

will be a toad,

Samba's story HIIS selected 
"lic-.l in Ilir group" In u Tor- 
raiice Kli-mcnliwy school "news 
writing bee" in Miss l.yiui 
JackHiin'K clans. Miss .lai'kson 
was joined by Hie school pi in 
clpal, William ninki-nhcitid, 
In making the selection. San 
ilni IH the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter K. Sclilli-k, 
V'.ll Maricnpa St. Ed.

OVKKSIOAS SIOI(VK!]<;
Your Army and Air 

doing H great job in

structures localed 
eastern corni'i oi 
campus.
include the latest, modern light 
ing, according to an official col-

Women's servici 
of the college will serve punch 
to the guests, and soiorily 
members will act as guides, dur 
ing the afternoon.

Most pressing problem, al pre- 
sent, is transportation for the 
sludcnis to the corner of Re 
dondo Beach and CYenshaw bou 
levards, the site of the new cam 
pus.

Almost, immediately, perman- 
cut buildings are slated to be 
constructed. Among the first 
slmcturcs will he a gymnasium 
and a shop building.

An added feature of the new 
college is the lake located off 
the campus -In Alondra Paris, 
proper. II now boasts of « 
beach with lifeguards, and haf 
been used by college student.1- 
during I lie past semester I'oi 
Minrses in small craft.

FROM MODLRII HI-DISCHARGL

TRANSIT-MIXER TRUCKS
NOW AVAILABLE for All Typc» of Job», Laiye or Si 

COURTEOUS, EFFICIENT OPERATOR',

I»IIO1N'I<: TUIIIMNf 1C I.VJ2

P. O. Box 604 lorrdiice, Calif.

tly what the 
spent for.

II. He has cost members of 
nnr Local thousands of dollars 
in wages, lost in strikes and 
"iinickic" walkouts.

7. His actions have closed 
up many stores, and kept out 
of our area many others, that 
could provide hundreds of 
jobs lor local people.

H. Hi- is inconveniencing (lie 
general public, he has Incou- 
\enlenccd |'S. Kvrn WIO have 
to go In other towns to do 
our shopping.

It. He liasn'l gained any 
thing for us that any sensible 
leader couldn't have gained 
without ruining the town. Our 
union has all tin- power It 
needs. We don't have to abuse 
it lo giiin our objectives.

10. It's been u 
since he Imv worked "behind 
the- counler" In » relall sloro 
 If ever. l-'miii the way lie 
acts, It's difficult to believe 
I tint he really understands

EDWARD A. REYNOLDS . . . 
Instructor at Torrance High 
School, who was chosen teach- 
cr-sponsor of the Southern re 
gion of the Junior Statesmen 
of America for a iwo-year 
term. The election was held 
Saturday at Alhambra High 
School.

Jr. Statesmen 
Score Two Hits

(BAND MOTHERS 
PLAN ONE-HOUR 

! MEETING MONDAY
Torranco Schools Band 

Mothers will meet Monday, May 
J-l. at 8 p.m., In the high school 
 ibrary. Helen Selover, president, 
will conduct the meeting. A full 
attendance la urged.

Purpose of the meeting Is 
tin.- consideration of a proposed 
bond Issue to procure funds 
with which to purchase uni 
forms for the Torrance High 
School hand.

NI.MITZ HONORED I
Kleet Admiral Chester W.' 

N'imlU USN, has been made j 
"C'liief of Naval Operations" In | 
'.he Texas Navy.

this convention. Mr. Reynolds 
was elected teacher-sponsor of | 
the Southern Region of the j 
J.S.A. for two yoars. I 

Next year the local statesmen ! 
hope to bo host to the Southern 
Region for one of the four con 
ventions held each year.

i><»m»ral AUTO

THEOBALD'S

1601 Carson. Phone 1209

As was predicted the last con 
vention of the school year of 
the Southern region of Junior 
Statesmen of America, held May 
IS, was very important for the 
Torronce Chapter. Edward A, 
Reynolds, sponsor of the local 
group, Mrs. Dwight, co-sponsor, 

jniid Mr: Amlrus, a teacher of 
mathematics at Torrance High, 
and Mrs. Andrews accompanied 
20 students to the all-day con 
vention held at Alhambru High 
School.

There were only three pieces 
of legislature presented at the 
legislative sessions, and two of 
l hem weir- introduced by Keith 
Pcarson and Phil Gill, botli of

Keith's was a resolution per 
taining to the removal of the 
veto power from the United Na 
tions Security Council. Phil's 
was a resolution urging the abo 
lition of the national nominating 
conventions and the substituting 
of compulsory state primaries. 
Both Ihe lesolutlons were passed 
after lengthy questioning and. 

L, *; debate from the floor
onons WC1.P a ,.io nrU1

Be sure that milk plays 
the major part in your 

children's diet. To keep 
them bright eyed, happy 
and sinking give them 
their daily quota of oui 
tfho'csomc, fresh milk,

CHOICE OF

  RAW

  PASTEURIZED

  HOMOGENIZED

Cash and Carry 

PRICES

Why Pay More?

MIlF.Uicqt.
—ALL-PURPOSE

Cream 27c I pt.

10 Years Serving Torrance and Vicinity

PhoneMEnlo4-l09l2093 West 174th Street
(2 Blki. Welt ol Wtitgrn Ave.) -

II. He's reduced our union 
In power, In numbers, In re- 
njii'i-1. Herrntly It liusn'i hi-en 
nn lioiuir or a privilege tu he,- 
long to Local 005. 
"If we are elected, "Uearden 

staled, referring to the ticket 
endorsed by the rank and file 
committee;

I. We'll conduct union meet 
Ings In dcmocnitlc fashion. 

 I. We'll give all members 
your-

nlr : 
vn lieIII In your i

:i. We'll try In serve you 
efficiently, lo get what you're 
honestly entitled lo, without 
keeping the town In constant 
turmoil or driving business 
out of town.

I. We'll operate on an econ 
omical hauls, spending your 
funds to gut more and better 
johs. We'll cut out fafllcy "ox- 
Ill-use accounts". We'll nvolil 
excessive lawyers' fees.

.1. HVII save vim money by 
not culling yuu nut on strike

Ii. We'll give VOl; the right 
lo decide whether VOl, want 
In go out on strike.

7. WK' I.I, STOP V 10 
l,i;.\( 10! We must luivc free 
speech and protection for 
union meiuher-i and business 
men who haxe Ihe courage 
lo speak nut for Ihe good 
of our community. 

X. PKAM-: - WITH I'HUS- 
PKItlTV  will return |,i the 
Harbor area.

». We will provide an enu-i- 
gi.'iicy loan and Nick hem-fit 
fund for all iiieinlie-H.

10. We'll Inillil up our union,
In numbers, In strength, In 

nsp.'il.

D. A. MURPHY 
RETURNS FROM 
BUSINESS (RIP

l.i. A Murphy i-elmiii'd Tues 
day lloni two iiiiinllis biriiiii'M.'i 
trip for the- National Hupplv 
Company. Ilia business was lit 
Ihe oil fields ol Texas, Jxiuiiii- 
ana and MiKilssippl.

An employee of National Sup 
ply for alma-it .'10 ycar.-i, Murphy 
i; a veteran member of Ihe 
i HKineeiiiig department

Murphy, who romdcn at MOV 
(ireenwood will) hln wife aiid 
1 wo sons, IK commander of Bert 

  S. Cros.'dand Post 170, Inc.,
an

UltK.IN 01-' < :|,OVIvs
rimr. an- Hi. <ln,,l II,,., 

'bildii ' of a Kpeeles ul myilli' 
I grown principally In thu K
, Indies,

DOUBLE DOTY... Guaranteed 18 Months
6.00-16 6.5006

Liberal 
Trade-in 

Allowance 1435

Costs You Only /3c Per Month of Guaranteed Service

Tires Mounted FREE You'll gel "More Miles po l"l 

\nt" than ever before when you 

take advantage of this sensation- 

rtl offer. The famous WESTERN 

GIANT "DOUBLE DUTY" fea- 

i-ih ill) liead thatluies

nd

I y nnj


